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A LOVE STORY
A WTOltv OF itVOLUrIONA RY TIME8

The story of revolutionary timet
is from a munusoript givon us b)
Mr Jno. L. Epps of this county an
was found among the papers of hit
athor. The first page is missing

t it is published as an interesting
torical document. We do not
1w the namo of the author.-Ed.
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Grippe,o(son onter sh arose

e'n'iiad seemed as tho,igh she
dould have escaped, but as the in-
truder stood in the entrance of the
rock. As soon as his astonishment
had a little abated he addrei;sed her
in these words:

"I fear madam, I have rud 4y dis-
turbed your reverie, but I cm assure

you it was purely accidental: having
observed the fruit on this vino I was

induced through thirst to tast o them;
and then by curiosity to eiter the
fisstro in the rock; but I hopo you
will readily excuse the disturbanco I
have gived you."

Shi readily excused his iurusiuu,
saying he had not disturbed her in
the leasts, saying which she woul(d
have departed, but the stranger do-
clared that if she departed he should
be convinced lie had disturbid hor,
andlhe never should forgive himself
for the disturbance; upon which the
lady seated herself upon the same

rude seat, whilo t lie stanger ( for such
he was to her) seated himsolf on a

loose stone which lay at tho entrance
of the fissure. The thoughts which
engaged his at tvintion-thoughts of
his disturbed country, his forsaken
home, his affectionato mothor, woro

forgotton. lie sat, musing upon the
fair creaturo bofore himi, without
aught save a groan escapin1g from
his lips. They sat somic time with-
out speaking, when she, finding the
silence insu pportable, was just goingi
to arise to dIepart, wvbon a pa roquet
p)erched upon a b)ough at short dis-
tance from the enterance of the cave
(for so I p)rofer calling it) and( coin
mnenced chatting, wvhen the st ranger

quiick(ly leveling his firolocks, a mo

ment was suflicenit to bring the
"bead to bocar," when lie touched the
trigger, she wvontoff, a sudden revor-
beration of the sound among the
rocks ensued, a slight shriek oscapodu
from the lady, whlen the bird, wvhicla
had occasioned the report, suddenily
fell fromu the bough. After begging
palrdoni of the lady for this seconi
fright lhe had1( occasioned hem, lie pro
coeded to procure the prize. Upor
reaching the bird he found that th<
ball had just tipped it, and taken of
a small part or its wving, yet so a

-iit to inijn ro seriously the bird
Pickinig it, ip lie returned, w hon hn
(onnd the young lady about to re
t urn home, as she saidl. He inisisteo
Cio Oiaccomying her home, as8 hi
said it was a dangerous path. Sh<
nodded assent, while the pro)I(~c(1d
along thle narrow path, he going hb
fore, hut he was surprised t.o fin<
that she was no0 ways dauntedci
.crossinig the most difficult parts oJ
-the path. On reaching the summi
of the mountain they found a lovc
plane, Hereupon Jais. slackened hi

pack until the lovely stranger eamn
up with him. He offered her hi
arm, which she took for politenes
than from ainy seeming occasion froi
fatigue. Hereupon lie offered h(
the hi rd, wvhich lie still held, as

reward for the fright the rep)ort c

the gun had occaisioned. She at

ented the proffered gift, but insisto

on knowing the name of the donor.
Jam. hesitated a inoment, then In a
low voice replied, Jas. Clarke, upon
the hearing of which, a deep scarlet,

icovered the face of the maiden, Jus.
noticed it, but was at a loss to ic-
count for it on any other than nativo
bashfulness. The truth was she had
often heard of the name as
connected with those of the
"traitorous crow" who gave such an-

noyance to the English and Tories in
Carolina, and a being one of those
dauntless few who wero not afraid
to assort their right to liberty,
though a tyrant had declared that
the'baro assertion was treason. Ero
they reached the cot (for Fo I shall
call it) Jias. reqnested her to recipro-
cato the favor, aid give her name.

Upon the request she hung her head,
remiained silent for sonic time.
Then raising her eyes, with looks of
I li softest compassion, whilo a deeper
rOd covered her cheeks, she re-

pliod:
"Sir, you will oxcuso 111o. There

arEsoi things connected wit h my
family which at present provent ily
disclossing my name; but," she coin-

tinned, while a groan escaped oher
broast, "if our acquaiitance should
continue I will one day discloso my
name and the reasons for conseidinig
it at present. Therefore, you nimt

be contout. with that by which I anm
called by thwo with whom I livv,
So0ia."
Thoy had now reached the door

of the cottage, or rather cabin, wheii
8.ophia reque-sted Jas. to step in.
lie found an olderly matron seated
beneath a rude window,diligently en

gaged with her nrnidle. Sophia gave
Jas. an iniroducion to tho lad,1y,
whom I shall call Mrs. Philips
She likowise related t he circumsi-tanices
which led to their acquaintanice.
A fter spending somo da3 s on t he
mountain w%ith the fIalir Sophia, Jas.
with that self comimand w%hich he
had over his feelings, bid adien to
the fair scene, after promising as
soon as his country would permit, to
return to see them.

tio procoded to collect fojrces to
defend his country. After collect.
ing about furty nion of undoubted
courage, ho proceeded towards
Nowbeir, tho place of his residence,
the company putting Clarke at the
head to take conianmd. The second
(lily as they woro 'marching along
they were suddenly attacked by a

companty of Torios, about one hin-
drod in number, who wem oommand
ed by Cuniinghan. N-t having
a mmuinit ion, onur pairty were conmpol- -

lod to rot reat, which, however, the
most were uniahle to (do. Being
tacken by that. oilicer. they shared the
fate usual to suich occu5mnsi. Our
young hero, ho'wever beinug an act ivye
fellow, was enabkledl to make g.ood
his escapo)(, lbut beinig pu1 SLr'nd by one'
of the party somne diistance, he suid-
donily whleeled roundl un'dl faced his
adversary. At t.he same timie the
Tory halting raised hii ri lIo. A
dendly silence ensued. They stood
face to face about teni pa(es 1aot,
hut with their iflets presented. Jas'.
riflie first fired. T'he ball took effect.
glancmng the breast of the Tory, who
ha ving this gun p)resentedl and1 just
at the moment about touching thle
trigger, feeling thle ball, gave a sud-
(den bound and fell to thle ground.
Buit at the sane timen his linger p)res-
sing upon the t rigger pulled her off',
the ball glancing our hero's side jnlst
below the right arm, passed on, w it ht

1out giving any serious in,jury. I110
stoppo~d, retuirnedo, and e'xaruiined the

I youth wvhomi he just ,-hot. 11e senm-
ed to be about twenty years of age,
manly in ap)pearatnee, and1( upon the

1 whole a tirui) inteirestiung young man.
-Clarke pausedC( andl cast a pensive
1 look on thle st ranger. H1e examlined

the wonnd andic funrd to hiis sat is-
f faction that t he ball had -struck
t against a bone and glanced thbrough
1 thIo fleshy pairt wvithbout aniy material
s injur-y. Thelr youth recovering sa lit.

e tie found his enemy diligenitly en-
a gaged in staunching the wound,
s which lhe scarcely succeeded ini doiing,
a when h.e porceived1 several of thec
r party approaching and( so near thai
a Ito knew to escape)l wats. implossib)le,
f iIe, therefore, contiiued binding il

the svounid of the youth wvith his hand.

d kerchief until they annmoched.lIm

8urrendercd hiiself it pri8oDe
thoughlihe could expect not hing bu
thu rope from Ctuningham, yet Ir
was resolved to throw hlimIself upo
I he generosity of tit yolith whoiIi hu
had just fhlot, aId whomii, I mily ;I

1-aved, for I Woulld probably ha1v
porished if Ie had not given him as

sistanlce. : this ho Was niot min
taken, for I ho yout h recQoring frot
tle syncopo which the loss of bloow
hld occasionedl, declarcid th-it. I b
geuerous youth should be set at I ib
orty, for, continued he, lie had Km
in his power and might, if he lim
beoln so mindod, have taken rny life
So saying he ordred the rufilian wli
held him to release his hold. Thet
taking our1 hero by the lind he hi(
him adien. Then joining the rest
ho proceeded to the place where tho
other prisoners were suffering, o

rather had sulffred, the worst tha
cruelty could eiflict, he retcliet
the sIot. just. as the Iast, uIofFendi
victim had suflered the last pang o

the grim m11oister. Youn1ig Sinith
for that was the inime of the yolith
remnonstrated against such an in
himanl action, which, however, onlI
served to enr11-ag" tho bloody-lindec
Cunningliam who in return threat
enied a liko fate to the onlith if h
should disseit. This roused the ro

sent ment. of Smith's mind, wli
wheeling suddeily round struck int<
the woods, leaving the inliuim
wretch to commit. his outrages alone
le went directly whero Ie had lef
Clarke, whom ho found still reinfli
ing at the spot. where h% had lof
him. Whewn Sm11ith enmle up1 bi
Jo(ined Clarc,e ild they proceedet
togetlher through the woods iuti
they reached a small stream. Her
the'y both sat down upot a rock
whenl the following coiversation en

(larke first broko the silence. Hl
said: "May 1, though witihent, beilic
inquisitive, imiire the name of m

companion Y

To which Smith replied that hii
namo wits Thomas Smith, son of
Captain Smith who held the coin
missiOn ill i compliy of Loyalists il

Newberry.
Clarke then informed him f hi

nume and tbut his residenco lilcowis
was ill Newberry, "but," continim
lie, "if it is nlot too mnlih troluble,
would like to know whitt Cik itldne
a manato fight against his cou1ntry.,

Silith r-pli'ed that, thero was W

great il,diicnIeit to light ig'aill-
hor' ht still less to fig"hIt for1 br
TPhaKt bin g coml01led to light, hi
thought it safer to light on th
stronger side, and thait his fat her wit
0on that side, but if he' was to haiv
his desirie hiis co)untr'y would conqueil

"'Thena," said Cliarke, "why not us

your striength as well as y'our' desir
in her bobalf?"

Smithi repldied t hat if hiis fait h
was 01o nht Kido lhe wouldl willinigi
joinit,i too. Elated with thIiis i ntol
gonlce, Clarke proposedi0(' thIiat the
shioubul go and seek his fathieir an
see if lhe would iiot. joiin withI t.hien
The nioxt day~they reached SmiithI'
Y'oung Smiith informiied his fath<v
liat h' had1( comoi to the deterimi

tion t hat if lie could niot fight for hi
conuntry nt to fighit againiist lher'. 11
faithier tolud hin, to use his own plea:
ure; that as for himNelf, lie shou
uu~t for' the fuiture take any'~ hart
the 'onitest. t hat the cbumpanylV
wvihi lie blonliuKged had a fewv dii

prKevions hanged a t raitor near who
is nlow called F'lanigiui's ford, ati
fiomn some4 phieniomnai which tot(
p lalce hi' wa~s reso ~'lved n'eer to init e
ru pt another'. Now thle fiact wasi5 thi
Tihley had hiainged ai main tunni
dJohn,son near what is now the s-pri
of D)ani el Epps, w ho huinig sever'
days, iando it. is said t hat the corp
tun ed everiy (day with the suin, so

al1ways to be, as it were, lookinhg
tlhtiiiminiary. This5 is sid to
t.he first thlin g that gaove (lie Tori
lie ialarmi in t hat section. Now
Mr. Sinithi was one of I hoso who hi
the Whlig, lie was much alarmed, au
resolved niever more light aigaintst I
counitry, Younig Smithi wias delight
to hear' t his, and( immediat ely c

tained leave to fight for his cou
trKy.
Our two yonnti, heroos now start

onf, after having ronlonitished tih

r powder flasks and knapsacks. They
t Joined Clarko's forwor acquaintances
e und soon rcated the tories frotn that
'i Section ; for such men under the com
a maifind of such a (3olinattador as G1on.

Casey be suddenly overcomp. The
Whittens and other staunch loyalists
were soon routed. Among the latter
was a free negro, who took an activo
part inl burning houses, robbing,

Ia0msinig folmales, Ote., by the name

of Jones. They overtook him on

what. is no%w called Jones' l1.
Sonm of the foremost overtook him
and Clarke first riding up to him
gave him several blows over the head
with his sword Without ottect. At
4lengt,h Casey reached the spot.,

I and ordered Clarke to desist. lie
0rodo up aud with on blow of his
clayworo cleft the skull of the wretch
in twain. Thils ended one of the
most wretched of all that misguieds'(
crew who fought against their coun)-

try.
F After clearing"tho nighborhood
of the Tories, Clarke proposed to his
,companionl Smith to aceoipauy him
to see his mother and sister, who
were living in the lower part of the

Idi-trict.- Smit I readily consited,
and tho next. day they reached the
re'.idenee of his inother and sister,
whom they fond enjoying good
he10hh11, buit undor groat. apprelloho.
sions for Ii.-s safety, for Ahm know that

11Cu'ninham ha1d been in the neigl'-
borhood (for Ie had been there

t. and had tak"ln offlitearly all she
-possssed) and sho know that if
1 ie should find Jus. he would be s1re
to sul'or for his lovo of liberty. Bt.
all her (list rm;sos were relieved on

I finding this onl v son alive and safe.
They spent, severa1l days at Mrs.
Clarko't, which Wore usually Spent
in rambles through the fields gather-
ing fruits and flowers. During these
rainbles Thonm would isually n-

coMpany them, and found himself
so delighted that when his friend in-
formed him of his leterinination
to start the next day, he felt for the
first time that the compar.y of the
females had something more attract-
ing in it than he was willing to ad.
mit, even to Limself. Taking his
friend aside be freely acknowledged
to him his affection for his sister.
Jas. received this intelligonce without
any degree of surprise, for he had
beon a close ob.server of their action.
lie, however, informed his frivind
that he had no objections to it, pro-
vided it. met the approbation of his
mother--and sister, ho woul(d have
adled, but, being assuired that. she
lhad 1no objections, lie contenited him-
self withl saying mxot her. Accord
ingly it was agr-eed that. thiat uight
lie should mako the trial, and if sn(o-
cessful that day3 mornth the nupatials
shonl beh celebrated. Tlhey thlen re-

turned to thle hiou9e. Sullice it t.o

rsay, T1homias founid the girl equally
enamrou red, and1( the miothear eg nally
willinag. TPhe next daiy they' sot oilf,
Thiomuas, as inighthexctd,rhr

Sgloomy, anud .Jas. thlinkinug of the (1b-
jeet that nowveingrosso1 imost of his
thioughits. At length Thomas broke
si lence

"as." ai e, "haveI you never
felt hie stinag of t hat little arch god,

Jais. wvas silent for a nmoment, but

ireollectinig that 'lThomas had now
sonie right to know the secrets of his
mind, ho readily answered in the
alihrmuative, but, wvhaen pressed1 to dlis-

t close thle object, lie frankly acknowl-
(edged that. he kinow not -the namie
kof thle fair object. Thomnas sup

r- p)osing that lie mrerely wanted to
gull himi, insisted on knowing, but
belinmg in formend ini a positivye tone he

gdesistod(.
~i A few days after Thiomas retunrned~

o to his fat her's, where lie met, with
s the most violent opposition to his

aIt ma11rriatgo w ithi A muel ii, Ihoemna of
i0 las'. ister, antid it. was9 imp ossible to

as gaina his consent. We wvill leave
as4 haimu.

ig As soon as Jas. was left by his
1(d friend, he set otf for t he place whiere
lis Hophia was. Hie found her palie and
adl emjaciated, dead1 to every amusement
b- that w hilom dlel ight ed her, w~hi le she
I1- would wand(er for hours along ther

mountain wi:thout anry other comn-
tid panion savei her favorite Paroquet,

though she thought it enpable of
underntanding her woes. Jai ro.
remained -twovrnd dvs. Ouo day
witndering Out with 'Sophill 1the)
roachied Hihteavo \vherto thoy lihst

mot. Sopiainl had soet hiersvlf on,

the sami31o nudo smit. Jas. relmailned
Hilent for sonio timo. At length
drawing near to her he svattod him
Solf, aind takiig hor 111111 1 hogu:

"Sophin, lily coitry calls aind I
must oey, yes, I 11111st l1a1vo YoU
tomorrow. From my coneidiet, So
)hlill, YOU 131Ms 1,11VO di-covvrod ily

afifections for you. Yes, it.s unlpo4-
Mible to concval my feelings. Sophin,
I lovo-A adoro--you. inigiago
is inidequito to exp;ross my folings;

I should lovo ilt, littlo coiud I tell
how imuch. Let, m thenl, Sophia,
lforo I lonvo yoi, know if ily af.
fect ion iro reci procatd."' lie

consld, wliio she, with herlivad hont
to tl ground, rmialinIed siltl.
"Saty," Sophia, continliued lie, "say,
shall I know whether I amll) to hm th11
most miserable or most fortunito of
m0lortals Y

Sho rakised lir hondl, whilethe
tours stood in ivior oyes. She r-o

plied:
"Jus. I fear illy looks hIivo too

plainly tol you that you Ir( nlo'r ill-
dilf'ort to Im, hut-yoI 1 -1vs,

.his I mul1st. fict candidly, 1 mu111t tvIl
you tlhatt tiler is nll insumou11nlit abhlo
barrier placed bot.weon oi and mnv.
So wo ind better 1 brek of Itt. on1ce
than to lot otir iloctions grow
stronger, fil(] then ho compolled to
break ol. In Ihm mlloan13t i ime. if it
will give you lny plensurl-o (o know

mi)y Iisery, know that you are

not indill'eroit to m1w. But
luist brokc thbis dl11sion. I t

m tell youl, Jis. woro t1. billrrier
talk'n awNy, I kiow Iot. whethei-r we

couild bo united. Would youl ha1vo
the---no, love min to my lot, for for-
tun h s i a)IIraItv(d ul., aid it, is vain
to oppose her. So flee find imakm
yourself happy, for I never-"

"Hold," Haid Jis. "do not pro-
nourico the accursed word, but. prom.
iso mle," Said hle, "promiiso mie thait.
you will Ilover givo your ainlidl to
anlotlf.r it last whilo 1 1111 living."
This fihe reailily prollised, aindl if

t. barrior should ever bm rvinoved,
she would roward his faithifulnoss.
Withi this 1ssurmeo ho wats for the
prosent satisfiiod. So thmy rotuirnid,
and the next, (lhly 'Jas. departl411, SO as

tob0 prent it tM npII aIlIs of his
sister.

Y'onig Hith I ing it. iilpossiblo

atlt.hloughil ho had res1 olvd not to
fighrltII against his couniitry, yot. could(

noct reconcIile it. to h1is felinigs for a

rior, as8 he counsideored them Whl~igs,
to iinarry in 1318 famiily ) resolvedl to
risk the8 ciosequenc,.s. So) accord.
ingly moot inrg his no3(w frienid, they3
prIoceeOded to thIe3 hioums, haiv in g first
ob3ta1ined1 a1 parson to peorformii thle

ceremlony3. But. as5 s ill 118s ihey' had
kept it, it hadti reached0o thle oars of
some3 of the TforiPs who thiiikir g it ai

lit opportun11ity3 repiired t hit her. Ju lst

aIfter the1( cermon1Oy wasH003 c lolted,
1t13e cry of Torieos was heallrd fromi thei

domes10ties. At fi rst the( t wo y0 ri

m33en flow to thewir rifls, htl ai mo-(
monMt, waIs su)flicienit to convine11n t beni3
of the(i r error, for th11 TPories, about11

twventy or1 tilrt.y by3 th is I time, lhad
suIrrounded0( the h3ou5s. Thei dloorn
wore 0108sed, 1and4 our tW wo heroe
woro 01cnceald in3 a secret u prt of th1e
hous18. A fter 1 a01earchl without suIC

c088 thlely swvori they (3 3lInst b)e therei
and3( they would( hiavo Ihem3. So lirE

was8 called( for and1( applid1 o h)
house51. M~lrs. Cla51rke, findin 1lg thi ro

801lve, (ommenced ('301CaIrry in1g (out1 11h
fuIrnitulre, Slho the 1 w11 enot wher,
th(e youlth 1 weV'Ore cone)led'5 and111 tokl
themn tho fact.
''Now,'' said she0, "I1will tato (dowl

this8 b)ed, andc (10 you1 follow clo1 a31'5

my h3eels, and3( when I stp out1(311 yo0
must 31al(41 tIn best of t llo cilanc3e.
So salyinig, 1.he( t(cokU ny tho be

and dlescended the1( sIta3ir, followve
by the( two youn lg men'l. Oni reach
inIg theo door ai nois0 wias hoard o

the opos0ito sido(3 of the1 house. Th~
Tories, suppo08 sn it wa's the y'onu
men(1, ran1 alround( the hlouse, whil
our t wo heoi orooi l enabOiSlld to mahtt
good thir (escape, and1( al1though sI8

I or.l..1 m.. ...r.. I.i . it..hm thn

ecllped without injiry, Tho Tori(is
finiding their objects gono tutrned
their haireti upoti tho iofotiding
pal'sonl, whIoinl they backhed anl(I 111111.-

gled inl the0 mont cruel nlilnor, and
left. for dWad.

It. wasm Ilow 118cor-tillnedl thatt 3 okillf,g
Silith wIs allied to tho Whigsl, aitl
his fathmr, although ll lad for it
disvittdeil iisSo, did 1At (selptith

cadflm it its attendanlt up-1n it lI i-I
boll"o waIs hilIlvd, his caIttOo ha-1C

Il
Ol 1r shot, . 'Id ho Iflit'ln prisonIrN,

Auil taloit to ( tilili"ai1, who Was

gollig to eNeelt ti regular son-
t Ievc. Thm pnarty havid IISS.mlblvd,
tliv truo pitel 1liio", aII(I lo ropo
tiod aboult Oth I iwvk o tw victiii.

131t jISt its tho Illitil wIts Itset'lldil"
tho It-vto to flist"It tho vild,, it Stualdt-11
vi'llo) of rillo lilIs was lt loose from
tho adjoinling (Ihiecoe. Somno of thiv

plIt eo a I dii, otimr, wkoilded,
11"'l'od for 111mey, wilt, thte rVillitilli- d

dlr illat, gomd their i-eaelk, h11-vhA g
tilvir pISonl1-r to thw victors, whoif

i
wer1* 41SCOrtalitiod ull comtilig 11) to boe I

Mll* t wo vottli, 'ii wein N i Sonlle six or

SVven iVighbors, w.ho, ivirling of
aitt w goilig oni, lid vollet-td to

1,0lVISO til(% II-solit-r, m-d(it. w ithl hir11.

.reCnilint ionl was brought ab)oWt
willll oilarOll ai l t , Illit IteltIi

frientudslip vowt-i4 for Iftimn, who wlus
tIto prijli p.i ii i,ilisi t 11on.
Th'el flither thwn proposedl to 1t, Soil

tihtthoySuhl(m vi'it his dalghIfter,
who hSil (I ht 8o11 Ind [lot st-il l0lc
lilt. colmilllcomilt of the wfir. "for,"
coltilued he, "ifuha I rollmn eI h I,
Adviev, lievvit hill IiIhvo raisednll

r11111 ag illst Illy colitltry, 1.11
vXIwvatt I prlikv fioi her.ii -vr

todiclos lorine fnt,or toil.r aIt
t itor, (eNeui'a tho vx.-I. .i(Oll) wvIt h I- I

out my1N conlsellt, yevt it wNvlalil dis- C
COvePraldo that Sho nievi'r intvindvil o"

nulltr' aloAlisM. nut I,iny frultiiI
p r ,youtlfdl aveomltany,j

Iu 1'dif," continilu-d i , it Shoult

agrevablo P) olIdI lihe, I itow
Iloillill. thlt wo d ild 1i1vmorlit lio

ples lro thall n i Ibioll ibvh% wt11 t hO

Hitch gelvrous Souls,

hitiis (i11nhed him forIliscom.-

p hillnlt fuld oge111 4thi1 s-y si Ii, o I. S

A fow days travel brotught. flhvm to a

ho'I lit tho a of a tu 1111ntail.
llrvit. w its resolvv t hI at t'h4,fallitrv

sholl remalin and[ thm Soil proceewd
It orsv, to brin- hO of ti4.r 1

Ivel. Unant ft-w hotu's luld (lap-ody
\ ell' ihl Illarivil of Ile Iwo wI s fill

11u ('Oe l. Iu' il-i r<tied fromt the
housi t'l 1low tho flithla 11111d h-
fil to ijItYy the timn4pols of their

liueti'.ilt h itl re01u1n1intg,whlit

t'oib-tttiual (ihi tI1i surp i-is joyi
ol Otiig hif (w Hop''hci, theii ''dar-.v

lingof is so, senit'i by1 Mh:c: r.11 In'ith
ri IftIcoublormIald it.i!]) wasby1b'

b~y of litni,r introdue r hertohi

Thed remly wnil nowv sill tie ar.C

pceh wona unetl.S. mi h. Su'thi.

A Wmmin' Tim ,

v VIl i-i(ht litt10 al-mly Womnau
uso to to Hit' Oca11i well I few

ityn ago, anym i Wii:,h*ington dispatch
u tho New York P'ross,whon sho
',ls oli of t h gnosts it a Hmart

anelllon givenl at one1 of th large
ot0ls for s(onm (list iiguishoil Now
11g1(i-id people. It wis ia largo alfair
mdil inla impr(miptut nianner atnum-.
er 'Of toasts wvro givoln. In the
lid,t. of it the( littlo army woman

'ith horror ihvard somo onm say:

"Wo hivo amon uis th w1ifoOf an

flicer in the regillar IIIrIny, anld I
litk it is olnly litti)g that sho should

Ispinil to tho 1oast, 'Ilo Flag'"
'I1' 111011 1appiltlded lnd the woman

nih ei1couragemenIt uik -1 rembling
I itas HM bithW Up 1ih glaSs of

'il(,tile (lle r's Wifo Spok :

"I bol'.1g to i cilass of women to
-homll thlie flag i; especially learl and

(Iilr. All day it wives over tlt. rool's
f omr it ith loi lilt S il (ho fur froitimr,

[inl atl silnd1 Os 1ti rstli-ofrits folU,
lin"g"h-d wi t Iheo nlotvs of "''h Star
panlbd .1h1nnmr," is thIlul1aby of
ulr babies. Wo laiow that it will bo

I0 winlding shevet of tho-w demrn"t
> u. Sinlco tho Word tia.tillgo 1111
een1 writtIltn inl our hearts I Svo yet

101 in this Ilag -ill it's red, t-ho
lold of olr Iliartyrs; inl tito Wilito,

plOlutlls" of thVi 11shIn faR'e;in
4 b'luiv, theo lips Sol w6 1 ith th vold
I'mido 'llf ;n i i l Ie st ars tho SO111

lilt will sililn forever.

rak i 1.. %1ia ' op t Il.%r MI t hI lly Ver
i. t t %ry, I ft)l .

'lik hoslio liblishing lioouso, N. Y.
Thel mi1dwinltolr Franilk Losbo'ls

'oplihir Montihl , y is bright, Crisp
nid iet tines<pJil-. It is to1 s011 ux-

1-n It a Spa4i Amoricin numbur,
mbrac-1ting" 111101, its l0ladinlg ilu1h-

ralo~tl tHiclos: "West.-Inudiaward,
lI!" in which Cliamipion Bitisoell

iVVS SoM11 villualblo ittformation and
d1VIcI to( CiL.IZ0ns Of thim Umitted
tthes Wbo co mlat stlinttt sottilg inl

uha ( oI to Rlico; "To biko ia

)paIlill Holiday , by Mrs.m. FrIank
osHi, ill WhiiGh ocu011r o110.Of(.he

110t4vivid de.scriptionsof at bull fighit
VI* polnnevd, Hitpplointod by tho

plendid driawigs of Luis Morit; "An
)hl Sp)iish-American Colony," by

. WlIliamlisonl, givilg it beautifully
11histrat'. d Icoullt. of it journoy up
ho groat M gihtlnit liver of Soulbi
nim-rica, and ai rido over the Andes
( the ( Coll.-- bian Capitol, Bogota;
mdl( "(1,vneral (Ioluez's Tactleiem, and

'thlan Lainy 111d Ordevr," by Thomasl,
t. I )mavi ., .ir., tho fimloiis wlr- cor-

-esponldvinl. Fur11thennoro C.ho num11)
wr1 conlui ain paipor u1pon "Ie.b\hing >WI.p Pond; t

'Sketch o tho Foundilg of tho
\llloricn Ptriot ic Ilieritalry So-

Ulrs. t(lora AthliIls Ilarling; aid ".lco,

)Ino\3v 11114 i'rist,"' 11 itii h ert-ining

x,o ar sinHi uP1(, bIh(y "0 iory
iN(.:i iJohnson. A iigrtn (Csto's1tor
"Jackn of t 11 \lml ' ldIt)in. has','a)

I' he comlet sh rt, (ltores icludO:1

ittgaIrFwetAAlxcnCnu

Tiono thoserb tivi,ng,b

by m.laria disterct Tomogs Thore
ae pooinsi liaC they kepmann,

'-adin Cin m He ryc aTyrre
an "\abson lu oteiburensb
fl i.K MuniC'ariLc Charlges ttol
I,ooma,)lal )ilth t1l. Wasington,an

nmaailsrcsTutt's r Pills

Magscka dae niesin

ma-lia,triilvr ontp-

tion ands al* bliusdieaes
Tutt'- ist.Livert( II ills111(28

Naanziesy a. ta ocC ,rt..N


